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Introduction
Se\Feraltypesofinspectionsandetaluati~ha~becn~~Lythc
Ulited States Environnental Protection Agencytoassietthe
Regicxis and States
indeterminirqthe
degreeof carpliancewith
theResawx
conserwticn and
RecowzyAct regulations of mners and qerators ofhazardousmste
mnawt
Theseimpectians/evaluatiars
cowrallaspecte
Of themfacilities.
mnts for all types of facilities.
~ey~eperfomedbypeqleofvxicxts
backgramds tlumghailttheazlntxy.
Itisthepurposeofthisguidanceto
impectiam/ewkluationsmybeperfomcd,
provide a frame rkwithinwhicfr
therefore, a nationally consistent
approach
to that
perfommce.
and to pramte,
Amxgthebenefits
area clearerunderstanding~
regulatorsandthe
regulated
and the carpilaticnof
a
cumunityof
the scqx of ea&inspectim/evaluatim,
reliable,
reproducible data base. Site specific cmditions will detezmine,
within the scqx, the extent of the aaluationataparticular
site.
Aconsistent
appma& to conducting inapections/emluatia
rmmes a saxce of artificial
mriability,
and so focuses mre attention cm the findings rather than the
Clearly, the findings of inspsctiax3/evaluations
are integrally
mdwds.
wrtant
to the enforcment process. TheCmplianceMonitoringandEnforcwmmt
Log (CMEL) lists ten categories of e~luations:
Emluation hspection,
Ccmplimce
Case Dzvelqxrlent Inspection, Caqxehensive Grumd-tBter Monitoring
Emluatim,
FbllcwUp Evaluation, Sarrpling Inspection, Citizen Cmplaint,
Part B Call-In,
WitMrawal Candidate, Clased Facility
and Other-Seneral.
At this pint in
tim, WE intends to develop guidance for three of them:
1. cb?pliance CMluation Inspection (CEI) is an on-site emluatim
of the
cc&iance
of a facility
with RCRAregulations and permits intended
to gatherinfomtim
necessary to support an enformnt
action.
2. Case Development Inspection (CDI) is an intensive investigation
intended
to gather suffxient
infomt;lm
to supFort an enforcemnt action.
3. prehensive
emluatlm

mnitoring

Ground-Water Pbnitoring Emluation (m)
of the adequacy of the desqn and operatmn
system at RCRAfacilities.

Guidance for cCm&cting Swpling Inspectiane
OX andCME guidance, and guidance for Follw-Up
CD1 guidance.

will

is a detailed
ofgrumdwater

be integrated

EMluations

will

with CEI,
of

be part

This dent
is a detailed exploratim
of the scope of andmthak
for
mducting
a Caqxehensive GrOmd*ter
Wtoring
Evaluation (CME). It is
divided into tuomjorparta,
the text which explains in &tail
the mark!
nethcds, anda &e&lfst
for use bjthepereon
cmductingthe
evaluation.
This
doarmentis su~rtedbyguidance
cm theother
impections/e~luatiam,
the
the RCRA
RCRAGramd-Water Monitoring 'kdmical
fiforcemnt
Guidance lbmmnt,
nd
a
health
am3
safety
mnual.
a
Grcund-Water Monitoring Carpliance Order Guide,

Section I.

Sumary of Approach and Offiaz

Ebluation

'Ihe objecti*
of a Carprehensive~~~ter~toringhnrluati~
(CME)
is to determine whether an wner/opemtor
has, in place, a graud-water lronftorlng
systmti&is
adequatelydesignedand
cperatedtocktect
releases or-define
the rateandextent
of cmtminantmiqratiorr
fruna rsgulatedunit
(landfill,
irpaslanent) as required crnder 40 CFR
land treatmnt
facility,
or surface
Pafits

265 and 270.

A QE intalws
extensive office as ~11 as field work and shared be ckm
byte&nical
enforcemmtetdff
With the inwolvemmt of aprofeseianlexperiti
~eindividual~ctingthtaMluationehaildha~~tantfa1
in geology.
Imcrledge ofhydmgmlogicalsite
characterizations,
the designandconstruction
mling,
waetf2d3amxeristics,
of gramd-water mnitoring
system, gmmdwater
solute transport, RCRAregulations and enforcement authorities,
andritehistory.
'Ihe affice
caponent
isperfomd
largelybyanexperiencsdhydrogcologistor
geutechnical engineerbboiapart
ofte&nicalenforcem?ntstafforavailable
A chemist vculd often be a mluable asset. The field colponent -vito it.
by a
the participation
of the sam lee1 individual assisted, if necessary,
The average level of effort for a 032 is farty (40) mn days.
field inspector.
A surmry of the CMEprocess follcws:

Persons inwlv@

Activity

.
.

Pre<!+E Planning

.

CMEoffice e-xtluation
system design

.

of

.
.

Ct?Efield emluation of
system operation/verifi~ticm
of systen design
CM5 report preparation

.
.
.

.
.

PetiewofCMEreport

.

Ebllcw+p

.
.

inswon
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tedmicalenforcemntstaff
pmfessioMlexperiencedin
9=WY
field inspector
professioml
experienced in
hydrogeology
tecbimlenforwimt
staff
professional experienced in
hydrogeolcgy/enqinsering
tedmicalenforcemnt
staff
field inspector
experiencedh@mqeologistor
geotc3chnicalengi~
arr3
dmnist (where necessary)
technioalenfomeamt
staff
experienmd h@mgmlogist
gfzot&m.icalengineer,ard
chemi.st blhere -ry)
field inspector
te&nicalenforcelTent8taff
hydrogwlogist

or

D-E's should f-s
CXIevaluating spten design if systm design is a
sufficiently
bmn in order to assess its adequacy. Were design fs of the
systmis
already wellunderstocrd,
theCE shculdevaluate
systanq>era~~
and rmintenance mre thormghly.
?he rationale for setting these priorities
is that until systen design is adequately understood, little
my be gained
fran a detailed scrutiny of Spten -ration.
Cmversely, mce an adequate
mluatim
of systen design has been ampleted, ~UWW examination of static,
site dmracteristics
during sub~ent
CME's Izecmm superfluous.
It sharld
bf2 notedthat~mluatimof
w9ric;us site dmraasristiumybe~~
, new bells,
x-sdevel~
of
(e.g., seascmally influenced &aracteristics
emluaticm
shmldnothssitate
hither,
thoee cuxhctingthis
existingwells.
totdkesarrples~~contarrriMtiarisobee~or~opectad.
TheCXEshUd
be s&e&ledtocoinddewitha
mmdof
wlingatthe
facility
inorckr
to
obese the i.~@emntati0n Of the sa@ingandanalysis
plan, mdtofacilitate
the collectim
of splitsmpleaifdemsdnecsssary.
EPAinitiatsdsmplss
mybetakenatanytim.
A summy of the activities
of the office and field
cQlponents of a CFE procsss follws:
A.

Office

Evaluation

1. Te&nicalaaluatim
of the sitegeolcgical&mracterizaticn
including qemorpfaologyand structuralgeoloqy,
stratigraphy,petroloQ1,
ge~tistzybeneath
thesiteti~solidwastimnaganentunits
(SMJs) close ena@to
be of axmarn.
2. Technical evaluaticm of the site gramdater
hydrological
baracterization,
including identification
and description of the uppermet
aquifer, potentimetric
surface,
vertical andhorimntalgradients,
and hydraulic conductivity
beneath the site and any Skis cloee
encughtobeofooncern.
3. Tedmical valuation
of the criteria
for horizontal well placemmt
and screen lenqths of detection &toring
ills,
upgradient and
dcwnqradient.
4. Technical et9luatim
of the criteria
for horizontal
and screen lengths of assessmnt monitoring ~11s.
5. Tedmiml ewluatim
of the criteria
toring well design and construction.
6. Technical

for drilling

of

the s~plingand

To the extent possible, the enforcerrent official
nation to evaluate the design of the mr+perator's
syst6n.
Field

method and mni-

evaluaticm of the assessmnt plan or c~tline.

7. Tkchnicalevaluatim

B.

well placarrent

analysis

plan.

should use existing inforgroundwtsr
nvlitoring

Evaluatim

1. Tedmicrrlevaluatimof
analysis plan.

the i@emntatim
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of the sarrplingand

2. Field verification
of the nurkr,
of gradwater
mnitoringwe1J.s
levels (where deemed necessary).

locaticms and scfem aepths
andpiezamters,
andwater

3. Possible collection of saqles for analysis b a -tract
mratoq
or EPA/State laboratory to assist in the uerificatim
of amlytical
preczisimandmthodolqyof
facility
procedures. sanplesmy
either bs umer-cperatm
splits if the mq
approves of the
sampling procukre,
or EPA-collected.
4. Pmsible inplemntatim
of confimtory
wsical
verifyfacilityasbcsanentofhydrogeol~or~nantdF~~tion.
c.

m&o&

to

InfomtimSmrces

ter lYodmd.ng
AQLEpermi~thedete~nationofehe~cyofgr~
srstea~sthra~Qladetailedtectrniaalappr~lofsi~hydrogeology,nrxlFtoring
well plamnt,
mnitoring
well Qsign and mtructim,
sm@ing and analysis
asssssmnt plan.
plan, data presentation , and, where apprqriate,
The detailed te&nicale~luaticmof
systemdesign shculdk
inititadby
locating the source(s) of infomtim
pertinent to the facility
to be impxted.
sauces of infomtiminclude,
tut are not limited to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

U.S. EPA Regional Offioes
State regulatory agencies
U.S.~logicalSurvey
(hydroqologicinfomtim)
State geolqical
surveys, state mnservatiaxistomnty
soilsumqs
Owner-cperator files
Academic institutions
State water surveys
Aerial photographs

The follcwing dommnts are valuable saxces 0finfonmticnwhiCh
the follcwing pertinent information:
1.

Part A of the RCRAPermit Application:
a. Alistofactivities
ccnductedbytheapplicantwhich
RCRApemit.

0crntai.n

require a

b. Prirrary StMdard Itistrial
Cedes (SIC) whi& best reflect the
principal products handledor services provided&the
facility.
c. A description of the processes used for treating,
dispcreingofhazardam
waste.

storing

LLnd

d. Specification
of thehazardamwastes
designatedundsr4OCFRF&rt
261 to k treated, stored, or disposed of at the facility,
and an
estirmteof
thequantityandcklivery
timingof
m&wastes.
-4-

2.

Part B of the RCRAPetit

Application:

a. A general description

of the facility.

b. Chemi~~~landphysicalanalyses
the facility.

of thehazardcus

c. A ccpy of the waste analysis

plan.

d. Accpyofthe

general inspection

e. A tcpographic

nap (soale:

f. Trial

wastwmledat

schedule.

1" = 200').

photographs.

g.Geologicandhydrogeol~ccharacterizaticninfornatian.
h. Cescripticm

of the qramd+ater

i. sarrpling and Analysis
j. Ground-Water Quality
k. !%nitorinq

Assessmnt Plan CUtline.

Contractor

geutechnical

a. Description

c. Descriptim

shculdbe

available

at -roes.

of waste handling proce&res.
data (sitewcific

of gramdwter

mnitorinq

lapt.

e. mnitorinqwell
f.

application

and surface water usage.

reports

b. Geologic and hydrogeologic

d. facility

details.

abcut nearby gramdater

Parts Aand B of the RCRApetit
3.

system.

Plan.

well cmstructim

1. Informtion

mxlitoring

axstructimdetails.

Results of geqqhysical tests.
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systen.

and reqimal).

g. Recamrndatims
Contractor
4.

to facility

operator.

reports my be av2kilable at smrce nurr&rs 1, 2 and 5.

Regimal

geologic,

soil,

and/or graJnd+atcr

reports.

a. Regimalgsologicinforrretion.
b. hqimal

soil

rraps.

co Rqionalhydrogsologicdata.
d. Infonatim

mgrmnd+mtuusaq.

a. ceocfiardcal data.
f. Climatic

data, precipitation,

Geologic reports
5.

Inspectim
facility's

shouldk

evaprtranspiratim.

awilable

franmoe

nuder8

3 and 4.

reports or other records or correspondcncs relatedto
cmpliancc status.

the

a. Rtcords of pastviolatims.
b. Ccpies of onplaints,
packages.
c. HWDG reports

atinistrative

(ccnpliancs

mnitoring

orders or owe referral
and enforcmentlog).

d. Gxresgmdence.
Reports may be available
6.

Sampling and Malysis
a. Sample wllectim
level evaluation,
sarrple witkkawal,

at 8axce n&xrs

1 and 2.

Plan
prmes
including rnasurement of static water
detectim of tmriscible layers, ~11 evwuation,
and -in situ or field analyses.

b. Saqleprese~tim
andhandlingp roceduresincludingsahplecxntainmnt, prescrva~m,andspecirtlh~ling~iderati~.
c. t%ainefaistody
pmceduree including description of sar@e labels
ard seals, field lm
l-t,
descriptiona
of chai.n-afewtdy
remrd, sarrplc analysis request shset and laboratory logbook.
d. Analytiealp

-es,

e. Field and leratozy

and

quality

detectim

tits.

assurance/quality

oartrol.

9950.2
f. EMluaticn of the quality of gramd+vater data, including
of 1~ and zero concentration mlues, signifiomt
digits,
data ~1~33, outliners and units of masure.
NUTE:

7.

replrting

dssing

The Sampling and Analysis Plan shmld be kept at the facility
therefore amilable to the inspector upon request.

(~rd

Gramd4+IaterQualityAssessrrentPlan:
a.

Adescription

of the detection

b. Dismusimofhydmgeologic

mnitoringsystm.

mnditims

at the facility.

analytical
methods for tha3ehazardcllswMzsor
at the facility.
hazardam waste mnstituents
previailsly detected

c. Sanplingand

d. A description of the evaluatimpmcedures,
previously gathered gramdraterquality
will use to make the first determination.

includingthetme
of
data, the cmtr/operator

e. Description of the approach the cwner/operatorwill
use to fully
characterize rate and extent of mntination
migration (i.e., mt
borings, mthemtical
rmdeling).
f. Dismssicm of the n&r,
location, and depth of rrcnitoring
wells
the omer/operator will install
to define contmrimnt migratim (in
order to define horim~taland
vertical -ions
of the contaminant
plum).
g. A descriptim
h. P sdedule

of mnitoring

well

of irrplemntatim

constructim

of all

te&niques.

phases of the assesmtFkogrm,

Assessrent plans should be amilable at saxce
plan autlines should be kept at the facility.

numbers

1

and 2.

the enforcement official(s)
when perfoming the field evaluatim,
atterfpt to fill
data gaps with observations.
D. Elemnts
1.

of Office Evaluation

Assesmnt
will

of System Design

The enforcemnt official
shaiLd reviw the wner/q#rator's
cbracterizatianof
sitehydrogeology
andnakea deterrrrirmtimwhether
or
not the amer/wratorhas
collected enou*infomticmonwbid7to
base the *si*
of a mmitoring program.
a. -ring

and well logs.

b. Geote&n.ioal laboratory
geochemical vites).

test results

c. Contractor

reports.

geote&nical

d. Results of gecphysical

tests.
-7-

(e.g.,

permeability,

9950.2
e. Static

water lewl

f. In situ pemeability

tests

(horizontal)

g. In situ pemeability

tests

(mxtical)

E. Conclusions thatshldbe
me:

ma&ad frunthe

technioaloffioe

svakratim

1.

Is the sitehydrogeologioal~aracterizationarbsuatclydcrtailsd
to identify preferential
ccmtaminant migration
pa-~?

2.

Are thehorizontalplaaement,
screen length8 axxl~th6ofQtection
monitoring wells thmret.ically
adequate to imnarately
detect the
release of hazar&aswartecmstituentsfmnthemgllatedunit,
andhazard constitmnts
frmregulatedunits
subjectto
270.14
(cl (iv)?

3.

Are thehorizontalplaoanent
and6creenlengths
ofaswsarmnt
rrmitoring uells theoretically
adequate to determine the rate
andextentofmigraticnand
chmicalampot3itimofanycuksminant
plums?

4.

Can the detectionrronitoringsystantheoretically
nearby SWJ releases frmregulatedunitreleases3

differentiate
l

5.

Are the design and constructicn criteria
for detecticn grai&+ater
mnitoring
~211s sufficient
to provide l--term,
unbiased eanples
of grcunbwater?

6.

Are the design and construction criteria
for assessment lronitorihg
wells theoretically
adequate to characterize releases ofhazardms
waste wtituents
frcm the regulated unit!s>, amd hazartis
constituents in the case of a regulated unit subject to 270.14
(c)(iv)?

7.

Is the sapling and analysis plan theoretically
adequate
acmrate and precise grumd-water quality data?

8.

Are gromdwaterq~litydatapresented
an assessment of their significance?

9.

Is the8~tistioalmthodused
rquiremmt?

10.

l

data.

to prtide

in arrnnner thatpermits

cmsistentwith

the -law

Is theassessmmtplanor
atline
thCKmtically
adequatetopemit
deteminatim
of the dmnioalcarpoeiti0n,
and rateand extent of
migration of a release frun the reg.rlated unit(s),
CLndto differentiate that cmtaminatim
fran my originating
frun WWs?

Where it is not possible to differentiate
i.e., Mmre SkMJs and vlatedunits
are very close together ,anyreleaseswouldbeaddreased
under 265assesarrentmmitoring
or an analoqans requirmmts
under
3008(h) order.
-8-
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Section II.
Prior to performing
the

evaluation

team

to

Field Evaluation
the field
complete

and Verification

emluatim
vent,
of prelimirvixy

a nunker

Preparation

it is necessary for
tasks. These Ws

include:
1. Dewzlcpmt af a site safety plan for the field maluatim.
Prior to arriving at the facility,
the field emluaticll
team
personnelsMdham
determinedthelevelofprotectim,
daoartaninatimproce&res,
and other safetyprecautiars
mcwsary.
2. Allevaluaticntsampersmnel
ificatim
that describe their
3. The follaJing
evaluation:

skmld have credentiala
oribntfederalortite
agency affiliation.

equipment is reamm&dtocm&xtthefield

bcund field notebodc
camza
@et
calmlator
l wat&with
sweep secondhand(or
l

l
l

l

stopwatch)

culpass

a weightedtapemasure
and water indicator (xmde of inertmterial),
or electronic interface probe tomasure
staticwterlevels
and
total depth ofnonitoringwells
and detect imriscible
layers.
' deimized mter, hexane (or laboratory strength cleaner), and
sterile,
dimalable
paper twels or gauze for deccntaminatim of
tape rfeasure or probe.
n-mm* sqling
equiprent, e.g., bailer (mde of inert mterial),
filarfent line, prq>erly cleaned.
0 ~11 amcpriate
fsm,
e.g., chtifestody
* safety s&-t
4. Determination of whether or not smples will be collected.
After
the te&nical
emluation of the ground+ter
mnitoring
system is
carpieted, theutilityof
extensiw sanplingbj
the ewluathgteam
can be ascertained.
Samples shaAdbetakenwhenon@ni~tim
isobwrvedorsuspected.
Theteamshould
dewlcp a project planprior
toentryandmyuse
facility's
sasrpling equipmnt if it is famd to be a@uate.
Inspection per-1
ah&d do apprqriate
field analyses (@-I,
teqxrature)
with their am portable field
specific cuxktanos,
equi~t
to wxify results of facility
deteminatiam.
Ihe eanples
will be analyzedtoassess
the qemtionof
themnitoringsysten
rocedures utilized
lq the facility.
andanalyticvllp

-9-
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Field Evaluation

Section III.

and Verification

The follcwing elerrents of the grauxlwater
be wxified
in the field:

rronitoriq

Activities
systen desiq

hid

loaatim af regulatedunits
l ~randlocatimofmrritori.ngwlLsarclu8ters
spncingofrrrxitoringwelb
or clustera
*staticwater
lewzlmwksurenrents (bA-w-ecbecw3dneceasary)
*wellelaati~,~sicaloordftim,labellng(~~c'barrd~~)
l

l

'Ihe foll~ngele11~W5
of the gramd+uter
~ratimshcllldbe~rifiedandetlaluated:

mmitdng

mytmsndeai~and

' deternrinatim
eb the present,
mere appropriate, of li.*t
phase h-miscible layers (where deemd -rY)
sample collectim,
presmtim,
and hmng
ptOCBdlltt8,
tatim of the sampling and a~lysfs plan
' deterndnatim
of total well depths
' surficial
wall cmstruction
' general site cmditims
' site sketch
l

a& w
Lrphmn-

The office aaluatim
axpment identifies
deficiencies
in the desiq of
gramdeter
dtoring
systems,
either detectim
or asses-t.
7Yte field
ewiluatim
and warificatim
curpment of a CW serwas a &al purpoee. It first
identifies
discrqencies
between system design as presented and crchstructed.
Secondly, the field ccnponent of the CE is an eMluatim
of sysm
qeratim
and

an qprtunityto

cPllectdata

necessarytodrawcmclusims

abaAthe

adquacy of the grahter
rronitoring program (detectim or assesarent),
of site h~ydrogsolcgical cbracterizatim
ussng direct
e.g., a reassessrvt
and/or indirect techniques.
The follcwing are key cmsideratims
in am&&g
the field evaluation.
A.

Bwber andbcatim

of -taring

Wells

During the evaluation, the evaluatimteamshculdvsrifythatthitotal
nunber afwells
that are describedinthe
assessrrent planailtlineorplanare
famd in the field, and that all wells are adequately nnintained.
Approxbute
locatims af ea&w~llrhaAdbe
field chedcedagainstthoeeptesentedmsite
nnps in the cnmer/qx.rator's
Part Bperrnitapplication.
~aco=np~shthis,~edistancebetween~lls
andother featuresaayk
acoxatelym9asuredusinga
sumepr’s
chain, whileother
measurerrantsrraybe
approdrrnted
either by pacing or visual inspectim
in the ariseofc~ely-spaoed
w!lls.
(Note any scale m the wner/cperator's
site map, if applioable, and
measure using an engineer's scale).

-lO-
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Facilities
under detection nonitoring rrust have a sufficient
m
of
wells to identify the presence Of a release of oxkaminants
fran the br&s
waste wagerrent area. &gradient-Us
shmldbepositimed
sot&t
they are
not affectedw
the facility's
qerat.kns
andprovide lx&grand-d-water
=riablehydraulic
gradientand/orupgradimt
quality data. Areas oflcxor
sam2es of cmtinatimare
aolTllM inpartsaftheatryandoanp36eprobl=
in establishing the upgradient guality of gramd-uater.
In those
situatims,
the atphasis of the fieldwork
shmldbe hterrrdningwhether
a releasehas
occurred. ~adient*lls
rrustbel~tedalmgthe
edge ofthevaste
can inrrediately detect leakage
rmnqerrent area so that the cwner/cpentor
Other Walls located within the facility
Wies
(refer to TB3D for detail).
should be identified
m a facility
rmp.
B.

Assesmt

blitorinq

A facility
in a8ses~nt~toringwill
have additimlwell
clustera
lomteddcwngradient
frunthewaste
unitoralmg
cmtaxknantmigratimpa~s
thatwry
fran
grmd+aterflaJ
directimto
define the axtuninantaonaentratims
Each well
cluster
nay have seve~lwells,
m& screerzd
andplurre configuration.
at varies intervals to prtide
the vertical extent of rr, :-atim.
'The evaluatimteamshaild
verify the lmatims
intervals of assessment wells or clusters.
C.

Static

and wzrticalsarrpling

Water Lev?l Elevation

The inspector shmld detetine,
for each well, the depth to stanaing water.
Measurerrents are taken frurireferencepoint
m thewellcasingdaJntothe
Measur-nts
rtust be amrate
to + 0.01 foot.
It is
static water level.
devices of M-scqe,
rmded
that levels be recorded using ele ctronk skding
otherwise a stainless steel (or other inert rraterial) Illeasuring tape with a
footwith
awater
wei#ted end rraybe used. The tape is coated forthelast
indicator and leered into the water a f&rtenths
of a foot and the nearest -01
fmt at the wsuring
point recorded. he depth to water is obtained w subtractirq the wetted length fran the nearest foot reading at the treasuring point.
Waasuremants are generally
fran inches to feet:

remrded

in hundredths of feet.

To onvert

inches x 0.0833 = feet
Shmld the mr/cperator's
Sarrpling and Analysis Plan, ua8te analysis or historical
data indicate the presence of light or dense phase imrriscible layers, an interfam
probe shmld bs used to register thetm
of the organic layer, and establish
the thi&ness of the Mscible
layer overlyingthe
organic/water interface.
Dense phase irmriscible layers canbernaasuredbylmring
theinterfaceprobe
tothebottmof
thewellwheretheprobe
registers thelmatimofanatganic/
water interface.
NOTE: ti*neering

for the first

hain tapes are usually
foot mly.
-ll-
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D. Sample
Saqle

Qllection

collectim

1. Sapling

stildbe

of li#&'dense

2. Well evaaatim,

divided

intothreephases:

phase Mscibles

(where necessary),

arkI

3. Sarrple withdrawal.
Depending m thewaste cfiaracteristics,
the afner/operatcar's Sapling and
Analysis Plan mynothave
prwisims
for 8arrpLing of li*t/&nsephase
ixuisthe aJmer/
Were light and/or dense phase hniscibles
are prewnt,
cibles.
operator rmst obtain discrete sa@es of them. 'ft~c~llsh~d~~i~to
at specific screened intmls,
and
capture licjht phase innkscibles "flmting"
to mllect
"sinkers" within dense phase sarrpling aqs at the bttun of the
well.
' sanpling of Light Phase Inkscibles
facility)

(May not be applidle

to the

Smpling for Light Mscible
fractions
mst precede well ewcuatim.
A
Imttom filling
fluorowrtmn
resin or stainless steel 316, 304 or 2205 bailer
Carenustbctaken
should be lcwered to the predetetined
levels for collection.
to avoid actions &ich my disturb the interface between the orgmi.c 4nd aqueous
phases. Plastic sheets should be laid cut next to the well to protect fran
surface contaminantswhen the bailerisbeing
asambled.
+ STliq
of Dense Phase lmrriscibles
the facility),

(May not be applicable

to

should be dme before well evacuation.
Collection of dense phase tiscibles
Either a clean positive gas displacement bladder pwrp or bottom filling
flclorocarton resin or stainless steel 316, 304 or 2205 bailer is lcwezed gently to
mllect a discrete
sz@e frorr,the titandense
phase sa@i.ng cup. Anytiims
that agitate the standing water stild
be restricted.
Puping
rate8
8heuld
be
kept to 100 ml/tin or less to avoid turbulence.
l

Well EMwatim

The wner/operator
rmst rBrDwz standing water fmn the well and filter
pa& toobtaina
representative
fornation sample. Inportantpointstocuu3ider
during evaaaatimare:
1. All well evaaatim
rraterials entering the well should be ved
of inert or refractory
rraterials (i.e., fluorcxarbcn resin8
or
stainless steel 316, 304 or 2205).

-12-
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2. Note the W Qf pugin9 eguivt
lift-s,
centrifqalpurps
and
tilizatim
and cause hia pressure
in fluctuations
in mq analytical
for purging provided that sufficient
stabilize prior to sampling.

used. Peristaltic
punps, gasventuripmpsrrny
increase VC&Idifferentials
that mn result
parameters, but are acceptable
timz be all&
for wter to

decmtamimted,
3. Nondedi~teds~lingequiprrent~tbe~ly
cleaned, and rinsedbelzmenwell~
Thisisespe&allyinportant
where interface pro&s are usedtodetect
visca~s organiu.

4. sarcplingperscmel
sarplingactitities.
5. Discharqz rate stild

shaild war
k

clean glovw

&ring

and

allpqing

acxxxatelymasured.

shouldbe evaamtedtoprmticaldrymss
6. ~cwyieldingwe1l.s
watermy
remin beluv thepmp intake or frandischarge
not quipped with check valves).

(sane
lines

shmldhatle aminimm of three casing bralImEs
7. High fieldingwells
remved prior to sampling or that quantity sufficient
to remove
stagnant water frun the well and filter
pack.
8. Wells shouldbe protected
evacuatim and sarrpling.

fromsurface

cxntzminants

9. The follcwing table my bz helpful in detemining
water contained in a me-foot casing section:
ID (inches)
0.5
0.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
2.00
3..00
4
6
8
10

c;allcms
0.01
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.09
0.16
0.37
0.65
1.47
2.61
4.08

entering
the volm

during
of

ktric
37.8 ml
75.8 ml
15.5 cl
22.7 cl
34.09 cl
60.61 cl
1.40 liter
2.46 liter
5.56 Uter
9.89 liter
15.45 liter

10. All grcundwater emmated fran a wellwhicfiis
hazudcus should beprcperly
mnaged.

suspectedofbeing

To obtain the total volum of water antdined in the well, sinply mltiply
bytheheiat
(in feet)ofthemter
mlurm.
It maybe neoessary to verify the
diamter of the well Casing.
-13-
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E. Sanple Withdrawal
The inspector shaAdl&
for q sa@ing te&nique thatmyresultin
the procurerrent of a contamimted or otherwise altered sanple. 'Ihe follcxing
points smldbekeptinndnd
&ringsanpling:
1. Saqling devices shalldbe carposed of flwrocarh
stainless 304, 316 or 2205.

rmimor

2. wlerededicatedpurpsare
not used, prrp a@Fmltandpxbels
mmt be thoroughly cleaned betwen w?lls.
Quiw
&m&d first
bewipedtorerro~excesscontaHinantsandtoirp~clsaning
Subequent cl saningpmcetiesshouldsntailr
efficiency.
WhenInorganicConstituents

areSuspeCted:

0.l.N HCL or lit403 rinse
Distilled= - deionized water rinse
When Organic Constituents
Nonphosphate deterqmt
7%~ water rinse
Distilled
water rinse
Acetone rinse
Hewne rinse
Adquate drying time

are Suqxxted:

wash

3. wing
rates shmld not exceed 100 ml/tin when sarr@ing for mlatiles
Ed*,:pFf. :-!!&er pqLri3 rates are accept&le for other parmters.
4. Positive gas displamnt
bladder pmps should be operated in a
continuous mnner so that they do not produce pulsating samples
that are aerated in the return tube orqmdischarge.
5. &eck valves shatldbedesignedandinspected
problerrs donot race
delivery capabilities
of the sample.

toassurethatfaU.ng
or resultinaeratim

6. Sarrpling quipnent (especially bailers) eha;lld newr be v
intothewallas
this will cause degassingof the-term
inpact.
7. The hiler's
cantents shaAd be transferred to a suitable eaorple
container in a way that will mkhnize agitation and aeration.
l
*

Filling the VDA ccntainers fran the bottm of the bailer -uses less
It is reacmnended,
turbulence than pouring its contents frcmthetop.
therefore, to fill the containers frun the bottun of the bailer whenewr
wsible.
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8. Sanples sh&d not be ccnpcffited
later transferred to others.

in me large mtainer

and

9. Clean sm@ing equiprrent should not be placed directly on the
grcund or other contaminated surfaces prior to insertion into ~11s.
shculdbeperformdas
10. Smpling in lcwyieldingwells
is encu* water present to collect the sarrple.
11. volatile

parameters smld

12. probes used for in situ

k collected

analyses shaild

soonas there

first.
notbe

inmrtedinto

sample ccf~txhers.
F.

In Situ or Field

Analyses

Physically and chemically labile parmeters mast be tested either in the
borehole using a probe (in situ) or inmediately upon withdrawal using a field
test kit.
1. Analyses mst be perfomd
collection.

both after well emaxkicm

and sample

2. field instrumnts
should be calibrated acmrding to mnufacturer's
specificatims
and be consistent with SW-846 (Test ktkx&~ for
Ekaluating Solid Was~Physical/ChemicalMeth&s)
G. Sarrple Presermtim

and Handling

Sarrples must be contained and presemedby approvedmthcds
tonaintain
may alter
the integrity
of the sample. Inprcperpreservationandhandlirq
parameter levels in the sarfple. Key points tonote &ring the inspection
include:
1. Proaxed sarrples sh=uldbe transferred directlyintothe
an-r
specifically
prepared for that gimn paramter or set of ccnpatible
Saaples should not be axposited
parameters (e.g., dissolved mtals).
into a axmm container to be subsequently split in the laboratory.
2. Sanples shmldbe
and agitation.

collected

ina

mmnerthatminimizes

3. Volatile Orginics Analysis (m) vial sMd
be paxed
overflows leaving no headspace or -lea
in the vial.
be linedwith
a fluorocarbon resin.
4. Sarrples for mtals
with@yprqylene
lined caps.

turh~lence
so that it

Its cap 8haAd

analysis can be collected in plyethyl~
caps, or in glaesbottleswith
fluombcn

-15-

containers
resin

5. Sa@es for organic analysis
with flwrocarba?
resin.

shaAd be collected

in glass bottles

!4. SpecialHandlingConsideratims
l

orglnics

1. Sarrples mst not be filtered.

1. Saqles collected for mtals analyais shaAd be split into W
samples. Qx portim filtered
thra1*=5
u filter
for dissolved
metals andtheseccndportim
rwminingunfilteredfortotalnetals
analysis.
Saqles shculd be filtered
as 8oon as parsible to r&nimize
the inpacts of @ and m &arqes.
2. Both samples should be presemed with nitric

acid to #I (2.

?he remmended procedures for sarrpling and preservatim
Table 1.
I.

QualityAssurance/Quality

are presented in

Control

To ensure the reliability
of field-rated
data, the wner/qerator's
sanpling and Analysis Plan shmld incorporate the use of trip and equiprrent
blanks during sarrpling m verify that sample tillectim
and handling processes
have not affected the quality of the field sarrples. Field wxifimticm
of
quality control procedures will include:
1. The use of trip

and tquipnent

blanks.

- lYip blanks: Used to determine if ccntamination was in-d
frcrn the sample containers through normlhandling.
-Ekquipnmtblarks:lJsedtodetermineif~tami.natimnaybea
result of inprcper cleaning.
2. Calibratim

J.
will

Okain*f*stody

of mnitoring

and sarrpling equiprwt.

Procedures

Field erificatim
of the wner/operatar's
ccntab the follwing
elemnts:
1. Sanple labels

for prqer

identification.
-16-

&ain-of-mstaIy

wres

-nded
Container!!

Parameter

MaXimm

Preservative
Indicators

PfJ
Specific

conductance

Holdinq

of Ground-Water

Tim

Mininun \Foluw?
Nquired
for
Analysis

Contaninatic&

T, P,G

Field

determined

25 ml

T,P,G

Field

determined

100 ml

G. teflon-lined
cap

cool 4”C, Hcl to
PH (2

G. adxr,
Teflon
lined cap

cool 4OC, add 1 ml
of l.lM sodium sulfite
Ground-Water

Quality

28 days

4xl5ml

7 days

4Kl5ml

Characteristics

Chloride

T,P,G

4T

Iron
Manqanese
Sodim
Phenols

T, P

Field AcidiE ied
to pH <2 with tiM3

G

4oc/t12So4 to ptt <2

28 days

500 ml

Sulfate

T, P,G

cool,

28 days

5om.l

EPA Interim
Arsenic
Rariun
cadmiun
Chroniun
cE?ad
Mercury
Seleniun
Silver

T,P

Fluoride

T,P

Nitrate

Lhrk Bottle

T, P,G

29 days

4OC
Drinkinq

6 mnths

5om.l
200 ml

Water Characteristics

Total Metals
Field acidified
to
pfi <2 with tlM3

6 mnths

1,000 ml

6 months

1,000 ml

Dissolved Metals
1. Field f-ion
(0.45 micron)
2. Acidify
to pli <2
with HNO3
Field acidif
pH <2 with
S°C/“2S04

ied to
cBJo3

20 days

300 ml

to pH <2

14 days

1,000 ml

-17-

Fbramter

Preservative

EZndrin

mol,

Maximml
Holding Tim

4.C

Minirmm\Folum
Required for
Amlysis

7 days

2,000

Methoxy&lor
?bxaFihene
2,4,D
2,4,5 Tp Silwx
Radiun
Gross Alpha
Grass Beta

P,G

Field acidified
to
p&I c2 with HNO3

61mxths

1 gallcn

Coliform

PP, G (sterilized)

Cool,

6hmrs

2ooml

bacteria

4'C

Other Ground-Water

CI-nracteristics

of Interest

cyanide

P,G

Ckml, 4'C,
pH >12

NaOH to

14 days

mml

Oil

G mly

Cool, 4'C lI2sO4 to
pu (2

28 days

looml

T,G

cbol,

4-c

14 days

60 ml

G,T-lined

cool,

4°C

14 days

6oml

and Grease

Semivdatile,
nonvolatile

organic3

Volatiles
aReferences:

P = Plastic

Test Methods for EMluating
Solid Waste - physical/C%micalMethods,
%f346
]2nd edition,
1982).
Methods for Qlmical
Analysis of Water and Wastes, EPA-600/4-79-020
Standard Methods for the Examim tim of Water and Wastwater,
16th editim
(1985).

(polyethylene)

G = Glass
T= lkflcm
PP = mlyprcpylene
for detection
mnitoring
($265.93).
CBassl on t1w requiremnts
a sufficient
mlum of gramd+eter
to allow for the malysis
-18-

the amer/operator
of fax separate

mst mllect
replimtes.

9950.2
le seals to ensure integrity
2* si&G+led.

K.

sarrples until

3.

Fieldlcqbookto

reaordgramd~ter~nitaringpr~aminfornaticn.

4.

Chain-f-custody

recordtotradc

sanplepoesession.

Sample Labels
Ideally,

L.

of the mllected

sm@e labels shcllld contain the follming

1.

Sample identification

2.

Nan12 of collector.

3.

Date and tjmz of collection.

4.

.%nitoring

5.

Paramter(s)

nmhr

(nnndatoxy

informtim:

).

well.
requested.

Sarrple Seals

Seals my be irrprtantin
the eventt.hatsaPrpies
leave thewner/
cperator's Mate
mntrol through shivt
to latiratory.
Seals
thus provide assurance that sarrples have not been disturbed or tmpered
with.

M. Field La#x&
An mer/qerator
or the ind.iti&al
designated to perform gromdwater mnitoring
qeraticns
shad keep an up-to-date field logbook tich
doamznts the follwing:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Identification
of ~11
well depth
Staticmterlewzldqjth
andmasurementtechnique
Presence of inmiscible
layers and detection
mathod
Well yield -hi*
or lcx

Qllectianmthti
nun-hers
7. Well emmatim

for

izmiscible

pWre/equipnent
8. San@ewitMra~lprocedue/quipmmt
of collection
9. Dateandtim

-19-
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10. Well sarrpling squence
smple cmtiners
11. z,f
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
N.

usedand smpleidentificatim

Presenative(s)
used
Parareters requested for analysis
Field analysis data and nethod
Saqle distrihkimandtransprter
Pieldotxcmatimsmsmplingewmt
Narre of collector

ChairwfKustody

Ream3

Toestablishthedoammtatiannecessary
fran tim of collection,
a &ain-of-cllsw
The reaxdshld
andacoxpanyevexysaprple.
of inform&on:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
0.

to trace mmplepommsion
recmrd shad
be filled
cllt
cu~txin the follwingtype

Sample rumba
Signature of collector
Date and tim of collection
Sarrple type (e.g., gramd-water, immiscible layer)
Identificaticn
of well
Nurrkxr of amtiers
Pararreters rquested for analysis
Signature of person(s) involved in the chain of poesession
Inclusive date of p0ssessim

nxalwell

Depth

IXlring well evacuation and/or purging, the total well depth shld
be verified for each well in the rmnitortig
system. It is mmmmded
thattheuse
of samding devices orweighted stainless sUelrmm3uring
tape beusedin
the eventthewell
cannotbepuqn3dor
bailedtodqmess.
Measurerents are taken fran the tcp of the well casing andshcllldbe
accurate to + 0.01 foot.
P.

Surficial

Well Inspection

Visual inspection of surficial
wellcmstructim
andcmditionwill
aid in determiningthe
adequacy of the wner/cperatorgramd~ter
Bpmtantcamideratiansinclude:
mnitoring
system &sign.

-2o-
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Q-

1.

Wells adequately mintained
(not overgmm by vegetation
inpaired by neglect or misuse), and properly labeled

2.

Wells protectedandsecxredwith

3.

Wells sealedprqerly
at surface topreventsurface
from entering the ~211

4.

Casihgmterial

5.

Tcp of casing elevation

6.

Turbidity

of collected

steelprotectiw

or

capand lo&
oocltmdnmts

samples

Field Observatims

While in the field it is iqortant
to record as marry obs~&ns
Site characteristics
sharld include:
possible.
1.

Epqraphic

relief

- Iay of the Land, slqes

2.

Water Bodies - Dire&m
lakes, estuaries,
ocean,

as

etc.

and distance to streams, rivers,

ponds,

etc.

3.

Surface Features - Soil type, rodz cutcrcps,
seeps,dcndnantveqetatim
types,ifapplicable.

4.

Nan-Made Features (particularly
ones affectinghydrogsology)
??ea.rw intistrial
wells, drainage ditches, undergramd ax&its
and drains, hpundmnts,
also note area water supply samxs.

lead-ate

surface

R. Site Sketch
A mp of the site shmld be available
to the inspector fmn the Part B
If a ccpy of the site sap is not available
permit application mterials.
at the tim of the field inspection, the inspector should sketch the
'Ihe sketch ah&d include:
facility.

1.

Location of regulatedunits

2.

mcaticn

of

3.

Locatim

ofmajorhlildings

bell.8
andinpartantsurface

-21-
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4.

tmtinage patternand

5.

ticatimof

6.

North amwand

ground+ater

flwdirection

drains andseepage areas
raqh

scale

Section IV.

Sarfpling and Analysis

when the cmer/q#rator's
grankkmtermmitoringsystmdi~has
beendetemin&tobs
satisfactary,
subsapmntCbB3 focuransy&an
cperatim and, therefore,
nay involve sa@ingandanalysis
of grandwater smples collected at the facility.
If the cwner/cpexator smple
preparation procedures are deemd inmistentwitb
EPA~vddmthds,
the inspector should rquestthatthe
mer/operator
swpls acwrdingto
remnded
procedures described in Sectian 3.2.3 in additim
to the
mMmds enployedty theomer/opemtor,
with the smple resulta analyzed
Mditiarally,
the inspector shasld send a &plicate
(split)
and carpared.
smple, collectedandprqmredusing
EpA-apprcwedmthods, tothe enfore
mmt authority's
laboratory for analysis.
Secticm V.
I-& the mr/cperator

Conclusim

and Recummdatims

adequately d-raracterized

site hydrogeology?

Is the hztection mnitoring
systm abquately designed and amstructed
to imtxiiately
detect any contaminantrelease from the regulated tit(s)
and differentiate
where possible, 6ud-1 releases frm near* SW releases?
Are the procedirres used to .mke a first
adequate?

determination

of cmtamination

Is the qeration
of the gromdwater mnitoring
system adequate to permit
imediate detectim of a release of contaminants from hazardous wmte
mmaqrmntareas?
Do the assessrrentmnitoring~wells,
define the extent and cmmtratim
and u3rtiarlplanes3

given site ~ogeologic
amditians,
of antxminaticm in the l-m-1

Are theassesanentmnitoringwells

adequately designedandccmstructed?

-22-
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Are the sampling and amlysis procedures adequate to provide representative
sarrples of grand*ter
in the upperrrmt aquifer?
m the procedures used for e\aluatim
of assessmmt mmitoring data
result in determinations of the rate ofmigraticn,
extentofmigraticn,
andhazirdam
waste constituentcrnpositicmofthe
anbmbant
plum?
Are the data collected at sufficient
determine the rate of migration?
Xc the sche&le

hratim

arxl frequency to aQsuatw

of inplanentatimadquate?

Is the owner/qerator's

assessmnt nmitoring

If the wner/operator
had to irplenmthis
was it irrplemted
satisfactorily?

plan a&qmte?
assesanentrmnitoringplan,

Based an the results of the emluatim,
deficient-s
in ne&mIc desip,
informtim
gaps, and qeraticmal
inadequacies can be clearly identified
and
In or&x to assist the mricus enformnt
authorities
in~lved in
listed.
my be categorized into
bringing the facility
into cm@iance, the deficiencies
hjor deficiencies
uauld inmlve shartrmjor or minor areas of mccrrpliance.
&ngs
in network design or grcxs inadequacies in sarrpling and/or analysis
thatxuld
seriamly irrpair detection or assessment mnitoring
functims.
tha@
iqxrtant,
my nut necessitate
case de~lqmant,
tit
Minor deficiencies,
rather issuance of deficiency notices to bring abcxlt desired Ctranges. Basedcn
conclusions gained from the CME, the evaluation team m&ers should clearly
These recamendations wili thus provide apprqxiate
define the iacumendatlor~.
guidance tmard obtaining mre inform&ion
that my be required for administrative
or judicialactim.
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APEmDM A
CCMPRMENSIVE
GROUNMmTERKNI'KXIffiEVALUATIoN~MsHEFT
'he follwing
wxksheets ha= been designed to assist the enforcenmt
officer/technical
reviewer in evaluating the gramd-wter
mnitoring
15ysm an
mner/operator
uses to collect and analyze sarrples of gramd mter.
?he focus
of the worksheets is tedmi-ladequsq
as it
relates to obtaining aad analyzing
representative saqles of ground water. he basis of the worksheeU is the
final RCRAGramd Water Monitoring Technical Mormnmt
Guidance Doarment
M-kh describes in detail the aspects ofgrcund~ter
smitoringwh,ichEpA
deem essential to met the qxls of RCRA.
Appendix Ais nota regulatoryche&list.
Gpccific te&nioal
dcficiendes
in the mnitorirq
systm can, hwever, bc relatsdtothe
wlatimsas
ilheated
in Figure 4.3taken franthe ~Gr~~ter~toringQlrplianceOrder
Guide
(COG) (included at the end of the appendix). 'Ihe emformnt
officer,
in
dewzlcping an enforcemnt order, should relatethete&nicalassessnent
fran
the worksheets to the regulatims
using figure 4.3 fran the C!CGas a &de.
1.

Office l%aluaticm -Technical
water Mmitormq Systen

A.

Review

of relevant

1. aat

Mluationof

the Dzsignofthe

doaments:

doom-ents were obtained prior

to cc&xting

the inspection:

a. RCRAPart Apermitapplication?
b. RCRAPartB petit
application?
the -r/operator
and
C. Correspondencebetween
appropriate agencies or citizen's
g-raps?
e. Previaxly
conducted facility
impectim
reparts?
contractor reports?
e. Facility's
f. Regionalhydroqaologic,
geologic, or soil reports?
. The facility's
Wrpling and Analysis Plan?
:. Ground-uster Assessmmt Program Outline (or Plan,
if the facility
is in assesmsnt mnitoring)?
1. Other (specify)
B.

EMluatim

Wand-

of the Omer/Operator's

Logs of the soilborings/rodc
by a professicmal geologist,
geotechnicalengineer)?
b. Materials tests (e.g., grain
standard penetration tests,
C. Piesumter
installation
for
mnts at different
depths?
d. Slug tests3
-24-

-

(Y/N)

-

Hydrogeologic Assesmnt:

1. Did the cmer/cperator
use the follokng
hydrogeolqic
assesmant:
a.

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)

direct

te&n.iqws

inthe

corings (documented
soil scientist,
or
size analyses,
etc.)?
wker lewel masure-

(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N)
(Y/N) z

e. Pap

tests?

(Y/N)

f. tiemica
analyses of soil samples?
g. Other (specify) (e.g., hydro&erd.cal diagram
and wash snalysis)

use the follwing
2. Did the wner/operator
tosupplemntdirect
tedmiquesdata:

(Y/N) z

indirect

tschniqws

a.
b.
c.
cl.
e.
f.

Ge@ysioalwell
log31
Tracer studies?
Resistitity
and/or electmgnetic
amcktance?
Seismic Survey?
Hydraulic cm&ctivity
nreasurenvrts of uxes?
Aerial pimtography?
g. Gramd penetrating
radar?
h. Other (specify)
3. Did the cm-m/operator
the site hydrogeologic

do amentandpresentthe
assessmmt?

raw data frm

rloounent mathods (cPiteria)
4. Did the cmer/cperator
used to correlate and analyze the informtim?
5. Did the mner/cperator

(Y/N)
-

prq>are *he folkwing:

3.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Narratie
description of geology?
Geologic cross sections?
Geolcgic and soil mps?
Boring/mringlogs?
Structure co&cur rmps of the differing
water
bearina zones and confining layer?
f. Narratiw description and calaAatiofl
of gramdwater flajs?
g. Wter Wle/potenticm&ric
mp?
h. ~ydro1ogi.c cross sections?
6. Did the cwner/operator
the area and delineate

(Y/N)
-

obtain a regiuxl
the facility?

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
z
(Y/N)
_
(Y/N)
W/N1
(Y/N)

z

(Y/N)

-

(Y/N)

-

nap of

If yes, does this map illustrate:
a. Surficial
geoloQl features?
b. Stream, rivers, lakes, or wetlands mar the
facility?
c. Dischargingor
recharging wells near the facility?

-25-

(Y/N)
(Y/N) z
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7. Did the wner/operator
gsologic Imp?
Ifps,

8.

obtain a regimalhydr~
(Y/N) -

does this hydrogeolqicmpindicate;

a. l-hjor areas of re&arge/dir&arge?
b.F&gimalgramd+ater
flcudirectlm?
c. Rstentiuretric
contmrs kbhi& are oauistant
withot~ellrcd~mterle~velelewtiau?

fY/w
(Y/N) =

Did the cmtr/cperator

(Y/N)

prepnre

a facility

site -3

(Y/w -

If yes, does the site nap sheur
a. Regulated tits
&$9
facility
(e.g., landfill
areas, inpamh
b. Any seepar springs, stream,
pmds, or wwland83
C. Lbcatim
ofrrmitbringwella,
soilboring,
or
test pit87
d. Hckt mny regulated unit3 doe* the facility
have?
If mre tbn cnt regulated unit then,
0-s
thewaste mnaganent area enaqmn6all
regulated units7
or
0 Is a waste mnagemnt area delineated for en&
regulated tit?
C.

Characterizaticm
1. Soil boring/test

of Subsurface

W/N)
(Y/N) 1
W/N) -

w/N) (Y/N) -

Geology of Site

pit program:

a. Wpre the soil borings/testpit8performdunder
the supervisim of a qualified professimal?
b. Did the cwner/operator provide dmmentatiocl
for selecting the spacing for borings?
c. k&e theborings
drilledtothe
depth of the
firstamfining
unitbelwthtuppermrtzme
of saturatim
or ten feet
into bsdrodc?
d. Indicate the met&d(s) of drilling:
o hger
(hollw or solid stun)

(Y/N) WIN) (Y/N) -

O!JMrota~

0 l&verse rotary
oQblatoo1
0 Jetting
0Other (8pecify)
e. Wcreccntimamsarrpleaorlngr

-26-

Wmn?

(Y/N) -
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Hcwwre the samples obtained
Split spcxxl
Shelby tube, or similar
Rock coring
Ditch saJq3ling
Other (e-lain)

(c%e&ed mthoa[s])

smple corinq loggsdtya
9* Were thecorrtirrxus
qualified professional in geology?
h. Does the field boring log include the follodng

w/N-

infornntion:

Hole nme/nudxfl
Date startedand finished?
Driller's
narfe?
(i.e., nap and elevatim)?
0 Ei3le location
rig type and bit/auger size?
0 Drill
(e.g., rode type) of
0 Gross petrography
each geologic unit?
eacbgsologicunit?
0 Gross mineralogyof
interpretation
of each
0 Grass structural
geologic unit and structural
features
soluticm
(e-g., fractures, gage mterial,
dxannek, buried stream or valleys, identificatim of depositimterial)?
zones and vertical extent
0 Dewzlcqmnt of soil
ark3 descripticn of soil type?
and vertical
0 Depth of water bearing unit(s)
extent of ea&?
reason for termination of borehole?
0 Depth qd
arrycmtaminantencountered
0 Depthandlocaticnof
in borehole?
0 Sarfple locatim/nurr&r?
recmwy?
0 Percentsafrple
description
of:
0 Narrative
--Geolagictiemations?
- Drillingob6ermkims?
amlytical
tests performed
1. Were the follwing
ca the core sarrples:
tests and x-ray
0 Mineralogy
(e.g., miaosqic
diffraction)?
0 Petrographic analysis:
-degree of crystallinity
and cem%n~tialOf
m!lt.rix?
- degree of sorting, size fraction (i.e.,
siarirrg), textural uxiatim-33
0

0
0
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(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
1
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
z

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N) -
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- rode type(s)?
- soil type?
-apprOxin~tetulk
geOdxmistry3
-existence
of micrcxtructures
thatmyeffect
or indicate fluid flo*r?
o Falling head tests?
o Static head tests?
0 Settling masuranents?

(Y/N)
(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) z

af submrface

geological

data

1. Has the cwner/aperator used indirect qcphyuical H&&I~
tosu~lanentgeoloqiaalaonditicnsbe~enbare9lo~
locatials?
2. Do the m&er of boring3 andanalytical
data indicate
that the dining
layer dieplays alaJena@
pemabilitytoinpede
themigratimof
amtaminants to
any stratigraphically
lwer water-bearing units?
3. Is-the confining lay& laterally
ccx~ti.nu&s across
the entire site?
4. Did the wner/operator
wider
the &mica1
carpatibility
of the site-specific
waste types and
the geologic mterials
Of the cmfining layer?
5. Did the geologic assessrrent address or provide
mans for resolution of aq informtim
gaps Of
ge01oac data?
6. Do the laboratory data corroborate the field
data for petrography?
7. Do the laboratory data corroborate the field
data for mineralogy and subsurface gtiemistxy?
E.

Fresentati0nof

(Y/N) (Y/N) -

oCentrifugetests?
0 Qllarm dnwings?

D. Verification

(Y/N)
(Y/N) (Y/N) z

(Y/N) -

(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) -

geologicdata

1. Did the mmer/operator
sections Of the site?

present geologic croes
(Y/N) -

2. D3 crcx3s sectims:

a. identify
the types and dmracteriatics
of
the ge010gic mterials
present?
b. define the mtact
zones be-en different
geol0gic mterials?
c. mtethezones
ofhi*
penreabilityor
fracture?

d. give detailed boreholeinformtimincluding:
olocationofIxm2h0le?
0 depthafteminaticm?
0 location of screen (if applicable)?
0 depth of me(s) of saturation?
0 tadcfill
procedure?
-28-

(Y/N) -

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
WJ)(Y/N)
(Y/N)
z
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3. Did the cwner/cperator

provide a tqqraphic
mp
whi&wasmnstructed~alicensedsu27eyor?
4. Ees the topographic -provide:
a. cantairs at a mximm intern1
of i3m-feet?
b. locations and illustrations
of nanlrade
features (e.g., parking lots, factory
bAldinga,
drainage ditties,
stormdrains,
pipelines, etc.)?
c. descriptions of marbj wster bodies?
d. descriptions of off-site wells?
e. site basldaries?
f. indivi&al
RCRAunits?
g. delineation of the waste mnagemnt area(s)?
h. well andboringlocatiam?
5. Did the omer/cperator
provide an aerial #mt.o~m~r~~icting
the site and adjacent off-site
6. Does thephotograph clearly shm surfacewater
bodies, adjacent mnicipalities,
and residences
and
are these clearly labelled?
F.

Identification

of Gramdater

1. Gramd+ater

(Y/N) -

(Y/N) (Y/N) -

Flmpaths

fla*r directim

a. Was thewellcasingheightmasured
swyor
to the nearest 0.01 feet?

w a licensed

taken
b. Were the well uater level masuremnts
within
a 24 hour period?
levelmasuremnts
taken
c. Were thekellwater
to the nearest 0.01 feet?
da Nere the wall mter lewls allwed to stabilize
after construction and develqment for a minimm
of 24 haxs prior to maasuremnts?
obtained fran
e. M39 thewaterlevelinformtim

(&e&c

(Y/N) -

appropriate

a-ie):

0 mltiple
piemmters
placed in single borehole?
o vertically
nested pi ezuwters in closely spaced
separate kxx&oles?
0 mnitoring
wells

-29-

(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) -
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f. Did the mmer/qxrator

provide construction
details for the pi-terS?
Hod wre the static wter levels masured
(check lTe.ha3(8).
o Electric water samder

(Y/N) -

owettedulp?

otir
line
0 Other (explain)
h. Was thebe11uaterlevc3lmMsursdinwellswith
equivalentscreenedint~l9
atanequiwalent
depthb9la(rthe
saturated zone?
provided a site water table
1. Has the omer/cperator
(potentianztric)
corxtaar mp? If yes,
otbthepotentiamtricmntcxrsappearlogiaal
and acmrate &mad ontapographyandpresented
data? (Consultwaterlewaldata)
o Are gramd-kwter flm-lines
indicated7
0 Are static water level9 shum?
o Can hydraulic gradients
be estimted?
Did the cxner/operator develq hydrologic
cross secticm of the veticalflm4oonponent
acrces the site using masurenrents fran all wells?
k. b the cxmer/q#rator's
flm4 net9 include:
0 piezareter locatiass?
o depth of screening?
o width

of screening?

0 measurerrents of water levels
and piezcrreters?
2.

Seasonal and teqoral

fluctuation9

from all

wells

in grmnd+ater

-- Ckl*ite
b&l
pun-ping
we Off-site,
on-site mnstructim

land use patterns

-- Deep'k~ellinjectim
- Seanlvariatim
SW Other (specify)

-3o-

or changing

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
y;;; z
(Y/N)
-

lee1

Do fluctuations
in static water levels occur?
o If yes, are the fluctuations
caused by ary of
the following:
-- Off-site
well pmping
-- Tidal processes or other intermittent
natural
variations
(e.g., river stage, etc.)
a.

(Y/N)
-

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
z

&anmntedsamzes
and
b. Has the ckmr/operator
patterns that contritute
to or affect the gramdwater patterns bslw the waste mmagmmt?
alter thegeneral
C. Dotrclterlew2lfluctuations
gramd-watergradients
and flcwdirectims?
d. Based on uater lewzl data, do any head clifferentials ocax thatmy
indicate avurticalflaJ
went
in the saturated zxke?
inplemnt mans for
e. Did the wner/operator
gauginglongtenneffect8
mwatermvwmntthat
miyresult
franon-sitearoff-sita
amstructicm
or changes inlandusepatterns?
3.

Hydraulic
a.

b.

C.

d.

e.
f.

40

(Y/N (Y/N) (Y/N) -

(Y/N) -

cm&ctivity

Hen cstrehydraulic
mxA~ctivfties
of the rkeurface
mterials
determined?
0 Singlwll
testi (slug tests)?
0 MAtiple-rriell
tests (purrp tests)
0 Other (specify)
If siqle+elltests
were -tied,
ma itdme
by!
okldingor
remtingaknom
wlumeofwater,
or
0 Pressurizingwellcasing
If single well tests wzre axductsd in a highly
pemable formation, kere pressure tran&ucers
andhi~-speedrecordingequiprentusedtoreccPd
the rapidly changing water levels?
Since single ~11 tests mly masure hydraulic
cmckeitity
in a limitedarea,
were fxmgh tests
rul to ensure a representative rreasure of ccmductitity
in ea& hydrog9olqic
unit?
Is the mer/cperator'a
slug test data (if
applicable) cmsistent with existing geologic
infomtion
(e.g., tcxing
lcqs)?
Were other hydraulic
anhctitity
pfiperties
determined?
If yes, prcnride any of the folloxing
data, if
available:
Tranmissivity

Storags coefficient
bakage
perrreabiuty
pomdty

Spscific capscity
other (spscify)

-319

(Y/N)
WN 1

(YIN) (Y/N) -

(Y/N) -

W/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) -
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4.

Identificatim

of the uppermost aquifer

a. Has the extent of the URxxmxt saturated zone
(aquifer) in the facility
area been defined? If yes,
o Are soil boring/test pit logs included?
0Are geologic croes-sections included?
b. Is there evidene of ccmfining (carpetent,
unfractured, continuam, andlcw~rmability)
layers beneath the site?
demmstrated?
o If yes, hew wss cantimity

of the amfhingunit
c. Mat is hydraulic axxkctitity
(if present)?
Hud -ias it determined?
for other hydraulic axmunlca~on e%bt
d. Bea wential
betkmsn geologic units,
(e.g., lateral incontimity
fracture mea, cross cutting
facie8 changes,
structures, or &mica1 mrrasicm/alteraticm
of
geologictitsbyleadqe?
If ye9 or no what is the ratiamle?

G. Office

Evaluatim

of the Facility's

Ground-Water knitoring

Monitoring Well Design and Construction:
These questions should lx answered for each different
present at the facility.
1.

Drilling

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)

(y/N -

(Y/N) -

system

well design

.Wthods

mthcd wa9 used for the well?
a. lhat drilling
HollcxJ-st&auger
Solid-stem auger
Mud rotary
firrotary
Reverse rotary
Cable tool
Jetting
Air drill with casing hamer
Other (specify)
b. Were any cutting fluids (including water) or additiues
duringdrilling?
If yes,
specify

?Lpe of d&I&g
fluid
Saxce of kster used
Folymers
Other
-32-

z

used
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c. Was the mtting fluid, or additive, identified?
d. Was the drilling
equifmnt steam92leaned prior
drilling
the well?
CthermShods
e. k&s carpressed air used &ring drilling?
0 If yes, ms the air filtered
to rem*
doammt procahre
f. Did the cwner/operator
establishing the potentiumtric
surface?
o If yes, hwwas thelocatiollestablished?

to

(Y/N)(Y/N)-

oil?
for

g. Fbmtim
8Mples
0 Were fomtim
saqles mllected initially
during
drilling?
0 Were any cores taken cad.mmu93
If not, at what intern1
were samples taken?

(Y/N)
WN

oHwhere
the sarrples obtained?
- Split spccm
- sheltytube
- Core drill
- Other (specify)
o Identify if any phy91cal
and/or &mica1 tests were
performd on the fornation sarrples (specify)

2.

mnitoring

Well Construction

a. Identify construction
(I D/OD)

Materials

mterials

(by n-r)

and dimers
tiamter

Material
0

primary Qsing

0

Secmchryor

0

cmtside casing
(double amstruction)
Screen

ofcasingand
screenaxmxted?
b. Hew are thesection
0 Pipesectimsthreadml
adhesiue or solwznt
0 Caclplinga (friction)with
(friction)
with retainer screm
0 Cmplings
0 Other (specify)

-33

(ID/oD)

z
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c.

3.

steam-cleaned prior to
installation?
If no, holJ were the mterials
cleaned?

Were the mterials

Well Intake

a.

b.

c.

(Y/N) -

Design andWe11 b-1-t

MS a ~11 intake screen installed?
0 hhat is the length of the screen for the ~113

(Y/N) -

0 Is the screenrrumfactured?
Was a filter pack installed?
L&at kind of filter
pa& was arplqed?
Is the filter pack ccrrpatible with formatian
materials?
Hew -8 the filter
pack installed?
What are the dimnkxm
of the filter
pack?
Has a turbidity
masuremnt of the well water ever
been made?
Have the filter
pack ard screen been designed for

(Y/N)
om) z

the in situ
Well devslqmznt

(Y/N) -

mterials?

Was the well dev9lcped3
o *at tecfinigue ~39 used for ~11
Surge blo&

developmmt?

(Y/N) -

(Y/N)

-

(Y/N) -

Bailer
Air surging
Water punping
Other (specify)
4.

Annular +ace Seals
a.

'fiat

is the annular space in the saturated zone directly
with?
(specify
type and grit)

alme

the filter
pa& filled
- Sodiwnbentmite
- Cemmt (specify
- Other (specify)

b.

neat or ancrete)

0Was the sealinstallm3ky3
- Dropping mterial
dm the hole and tanping
- Dropping mterialdcm
the inside of
boll-tern
auger
-Tre~Cepipemthad
- Other (specify)
Was a different
seal used in the unsaturated zone?
If yes,
owas this sealnadewith?
- Sodiumbentmite
(specify typeand grit)
- Cemznt (specify
- Other (specify)

neat or amcrete)

-34-

(Y/N) -

olrlas this seal installed
- Drcpping

mterial

- &wing
mterial
stenauger
- CIther (specify)
c.

d.
e.
H.

by?

dum the hole

and ta@ng

dcm the inside of hollasr

Is the upperportim
of the borehole sealedwith a
cmncrete cap to prevant infiltratim
from the surface? (Y/N)
Is the well fitted with an aboveqramd protective
deviceand hrrrper gnrds?
(Y/N) Has theprotective
coverbeeninstalledwithlodrs
to
prewmt t-ring
(Y/N) -

Emluatimof

theFac.ility'sDetecticxiMonitoringproFp-am

1.

0fDmngradientDetectionkkxIitoringWells

Placemnt

mnitiringwells
or clusters
located immdiatelyadjacentto
thewaste rmnagarent

a.

Are thegramd-water

b.

area?
Hew far apart

C.

Does the mer/operator

e.
f.

smitoring

wells?

provide a raticmale for the
well or cluster?
Has the mner/operator
identified
the well screen
lengths of each mnitoring
well or clusters?
Does the mer/operator
provide an explanatim
for
the well screen lengths of each monitoring ~11 or
cluster?
Do the actual loca+iors of mnitoring
wells or
location

d.

are the detection

clusters

of each titoring

correspond

to three

identified

Placerent
a.

b.
c.

d.
e.

of Upgradient

(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) -

by the

mer/cperator?
2.

(Y/N) -

(Y/N) Monitoring

Wells

Has the c*ner/cperator docmrentedthelocationof
each qqradient mnitoring
well or cluster?
D3es the mner/qzerator
provide an explanatim for
thelooaticm(s)of
the upgradientmnitoring
wells?
Wlat length screen has the mner/qsrator
enplayed in
the badrgramd monitoring well(s)?

tkzs the mner/qeratorprotideanexplanatim
for
the screen length(s) chosen?
D3es theactuallocation
ofea&backgramdnrxlitoring
well or cluster correspond to that identified
by the

cm)

-

(Y/N) -

(Y/N) (Y/N) -

mfner/qerator?

-35-
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I.

Office
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

Evaluation

of the Facility's

Assessmnt Wnitoring

Program

Does theassessmntplanspecify:
a. The mmber, location,
and depth of wells?
b. 'Ihe rationale for their placemntandickntify
the
basis that will be used to select subsequent sampling
locations and depths in laterassessmhtp?msec?
Does the list of monitoring parameters include all
hazardcus waste constituent8
from the facility?
a. Does thewaterqualityparamter
list include other
irrportantindicatorsnckclassifiedashazar~s
waste constituents?
b. Uxs the cmer/qxratorprovi&
doammtaticn
for
the listedwasteswhi&
are not included?
&es the o*mer/cperator's
assessrrent
plan specify the
prcmxkes to be used to detemine the rate of ccnstituent migration in the gramd-*wter?
Has the wner/operator
specified a s&ebile of irrplermntation in the assessmnt plan?
Have the assessmmt mnitoring
objectives been clearly
defined in the assessmnt plan?
a. mes the plan include analysis and/or rwmluation
to determine if significant
mtamination
has ocaxred
in any of the detectian mnitoring
wells?
b. Does the plan provide for a carprehensive program of
investigation
to fully characterize the rate and
extent of contaminant migration from the facility7
c. Does the plan call for cktemining the concentrations
of hazardax mstes and hazardails waste cmstituents
ir; the grand water?
d. Emi the plan enplay a quarterly rmtitoring
program?
Does the assessmnt plan identify the investigatory
n&hods that will be used in the assessmnt phase?
fully
a. Is the role of eachmthodinthe
emluatim
described?
b. Dxs the plan provide sufficient
descriptions of the
direct mthods to be used?
c. Does the plan provide sufficient
descriptions of the
inclirectmthods
tobeused?
d. Willthemthcdcontrititetothe
further dmracterizatimofthecultaIlTinantRmx?m?nt?
Are the inwstigatoxy
techniques utilized
in the assessmntprogrambased
on direct methods?
a. Does the assessnrent approac37 incorporate indirect
lrretlmdstofurthersupportdirectnrethods?
b. Will the planned nethods called for in the assessrent
approa& ultimtely
rreet performme
standards for
assesmntrmnitoring?
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(Y/N)(Y/N)wm (Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)
(Y/N)1
(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)-
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c. Are the procedures well defined?
d. Does the approad provide for rmnitoring wells
similar
in design and cmstructim
as the detection
rmnitoringwells?
e. Does the approach errplq taking sarrples during drilling or collecting axe samples for further analysis?
8. Are the indirect mthods to be used based on reliable
andacceptedgecphysicaltehniques?
a. Are they capable of detecting subsurface dm~ges
resulting fm ccmtinant
migratim at the site?
b. Is the rreasurement at an appropriate level of
sensitivitytodetect
gro.md+mterquality&mnges
at the site?
d. Is the mthod appropriate ccmsidering the nature
of the subeurface mterials?
e. Does theapproach amsiderthe
limitatims
of
these tnethods?
f. Will the extent of -nation
and mmtituent
cuxentraticnbebasedm
directrrrethods and samd
engineering judgn-ent? (Usingindirect~~tJm&
to
further stitantiate
the findings)
9. Does the assessrrent approach incorporate any mathemtical mdeling to predict contaminant rmvemnt?
a. Will site specific masuremnts be utilized
to
accurately
portray the subsurface?
b. Will the derived data be reliable?
c. Have the assunptions been identified?
d. Ha= thephysicaland
chenicalprrperties
of the
sitespecific
wastes and hazardous waste cmstituents
been identified?
J.

(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) -

(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)

z

W/N -

Cmclusims
1.

Subsurface geology
a. Has sufficient
data ken collected to adequately
define petrography and petrographic mriation?
b. Has the subsurface geochemistry been adequately
defined?
c. Was the boring/coring programadequate to define
subsurface geologic variation?
d. k&s theomer/operator's
narrative *scriptim
cmplete and acmrate in its interpretation
of the data?
e. Ibes the gsologicassessmntaddress
or provide
mans toresole
any infomticn
gaps?
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(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) -

2.

Gramdeter

flcwpaths

a. Did the mer/operator
adequately establish the horizcmtal and ertical
moments
of gramdater
flw?
b. Were apprcpriate rethods used to establish graundwater floqathr?
c. Did the wner/oprator
provi& a-rate
duxmmntation?
d. Arethepatentiaretric
surfacemasuremn~m~?
e. Did the wnet/cperator
adequately cm~ider the
reamnalandtmporal
effectron
thegm~~~I+~
f. kkre sufficient
hydraulic
cudctivlty
tests
perfonred to doament lateral and uertim1 variation
inhydraulic
caxkztfvityinthe
entireh@roqologic
rutsurface
bslcw the rrite?
3.

Lppenmet aquifer
a. Did the mer/operator
mat

4.

adquately

define

the upgmr-

aquifer?

WcllCbnstmctimandDerign

Mmitoring

a. m the design and mstmctim
of the mmer/cperator'a
g-raurd+mterrronitoringwells
permitdepthdiscrete
grmd+ater
sarrples tobe taken?
b. Are the smples representative
of gramdwater
quality?
c. Are thegramd+atermnitoring
welL structurally
stable?
d. 2~s the grad*ter
mnitoring
well's design and
ccnstnrtion
permit an accurate assessmmt of aquifer
&aracteri8ticn?
5.

(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)
(Y/N)z
(Y/N)-

Kktection

w/N (Y/N)(Y/N)-

Wmitoring

a. Dx-qradient
Do the location,
mmitoring wells
sy6tanallwthe
hazardammsta

navntarsatothe

Wells
and screen lengths of thegramdater
or clusters in the detectian mDnitaring
immdiatcdetectimof
a releaueof
or wtituents
franthehazardamwarte
uppemuetquifer?

I)pgradient Wcllr
Bthelocaticnand
8creenlengths
of theupgradient
(badqraxd)
ground4aterrmitoringutl~ensuretht
gramd+mtersanples
ruprecapability of collecting
sentative of upgradient (bnckgramd)
gramdam~r
quality including any Mlbientheterogenam
chmrriaal
f&mcteri8tics?

w/w -

b.
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(Y/N) -

9950.2

6.

Assesment Mitering
a.
b.
c.
d.
8.

f.
9*
h.

II.

Has the amer/operator
adequately dmracterised
site
hydrogeologytodeternrinecon~nantmigration?
Is the detection mnitoring
systm adsguately designed
detect any cm-t
and constructed to imediately
release7
Are theprmzdures
usedtomke
a firstdetermirmtian
of ccmtinatimadbquate?
Is the assessmntplanadequatetodetect,
chara*
terize, andtradc ccmtaminantmigratim?
Will the assessmnt mnitoring
wells, given site
hydrogeologic cmditions,
define theextentand
mmantration
of contaminationin
thehorizmtaland
vertical planes?
Are the assesamnt nonitoring ells
adequately
designed and ccmtructed?
Are the sarrpling and analysis promdur es adequate
to provide true masures of ccntaminatim?
m the prmdures used for emluatim
of asses-t
monitoring
data result in determihatims
of the rate
of migration, extentofmigration,
andhazardcus
constituent mrpositian
of the mtsminant
plume?
Are the data collected at sufficient
frequency and
duration to adequately determine the rate of
rrigration?
Is the sche&le
of krplemntation
adequate?
assessmt
rmxitoring plan
Is the cmer/qerator's
adequate?
o If the umer/cperator
had to irrplment his
assessment mnitoring
plan, wBs it irplemnted
satisfactorily?

(Y/N)w/w (Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)(Y/N)
(Y/N) -

(Y/N) (Y/N) -

Field mluation
nmitoring
systen:
Are the numbers, depths, and locations ofmnitoring
wells inagreemntwith
thase reported in the facility's
nunitoring plan? (See Section 3.2.3 )

A. Gramd-water

B. Wnitorirq
well unstnxtion:
1. Identify ccmstruction mterial
Pkterial
a.

PrinEq

casing

b. Secondary or
outside

casing
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IliAmter

(Y/N) -

9950.2
2. Is the uppsr,mrtim
of theborehole sealedwithmCrete to prevent infiltration
fran the surface?

(Y/N) -

3. Is the well fitted
device?

(Y/N) -

with an aImveTamd

4. Is theprotectivle
prewnttarrpering?

cower fittedwithltis

to

W/N -

If a facility
utilizes
answer the~questims
III.

protective

mre than a single wll
for~cfiwelldssign.

&view of Sarrple Qllection

design,

procedures

A. Pkasurarrentofwell
de@hselemtim:
1. Aremasuremntsofbothdepthtostanding~terand
depth to the bottmof
thewellmde?
2. Are masuremntstaken

(Y/N) -

to the 0.01 feet?

(Y/N) -

3. Mat device is used?
4. Is there a reference pint

established

by a limnsd

surwyor?

(Y/N) -

5. Is the masuring quiprent properly cleaned between
well lccations to prevent crass ccxtarninatim?
B. Detection

of

tiscible

1. Areprocedres

irmiscible
kmtiscible

layers:
will

usedwhi&

detect li*tphase

layers?

2. Are procedxes

(Y/N) -

used whiti

will

detect heavy phase

layers?

C. Sar@ing of tiscible
1. Are the imiscible
well evamatim?

(Y/N) layers:
layers sa@ed separately

prior to
W/N) -

2. Tbthe procedures used minimizemixingwithwater
soluble phases?
D. Well evaamtion:
1. Are lo81 yielding

(Y/N) -

wells

emmated

to dryness?

2. Arehi*
yielding
wells em-ted
sothatat
least three casing volums are remed?
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(Y/N) (Y/N) (Y/N) -

9950.2
is used to e-mate

3. What device

the wells?

4. If a- problem are encamtered
(e.g.,
malfunction) are they noted in a field
E.

eguipnent

1-3

(Y/N) -

Sanplewithdrakal:
1. Fbr lw yielding wells,
and oxidation/reduction
thewll
recovers?

are sar@es for Wlatiles,
#,
ential
drawn first after

(Y/N) -

2. Are samples withdrawn with either flurocarh/resh
or
stainless steel (316, 304 or 2205) sampling devices?

(Y/N) -

3.Are sar@ingdevices
eitherbottmwlve
bailers
or positive gas displacerrent bladder purps?

(Y/N) -

4. If bailers are used, is flwrocarkn/resin
coated wire,
single strand stainless steel wire, or rmnofilamnt
used
to raise and Lower the bailer?

(Y/N) -

5. If bladder pcprps are used, are they operated in a
aeration of the sample?
continuous mnner to premt

(Y/N) -

6. If bailers
prevent

are used, are they lowered slwly

degassing

to

of the kater?

(Y/N) -

7. If bailers are used, are the contents transferred
to the san-ple container
in away that minimizes
agitation and aeration?

(Y/N) -

9. Is care taken to avoid placing clean sampling equip
mnt cm the ground or other antminated
surfaces prior
to insertion into the ~2113

(Y/N) -

9. If dedimted sapling equipment is not used, is quip
mnt disassmbledandthoraqhly
cleanedbe~n
sqles?

(Y/N)

-

10. If sarrples are for inorganic analysis, does ti cleaning proce&re include the follwing
sequential steps:
a. Dilute acid rinse (HNO3or HCl)?

(Y/N) -

11. If sarqles are for organic analysis, does the cleaning
pr&re
include the follwing
sequential steps:
a. Na@mphate
detergent
wash?
b. Tap water rinse?

(Y/N)
(Y/N)z
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9950.2
c, Distilled/deionized
water rinse?
d. Acetme rinse?
e. Festicideqrade
hexane rinse?
12. Is earpling

equimnt

thoroughly

dry before

13. Are squipmntblar3cstakentoensure
Cra3S+cearniMtial
has rrot axlrred?
14.

F.

3.
4.

5.

z

(Y/N)

-

(Y/N)

-

that-e

If mlatile
saqles are taken with a positigas
displacunentbladderpmp,
are pnping ratesbelw
100 ml/tin?

In-situ or field amlvses:
-&bile (chani=lly
1. Are the follwing
meters determined in the field:
a* pn
b. Teqerature?
c. Specificamckctitity?
d. R&ox eential?
e. Chlorine?
f. Dissolved oxygen?
g. Turbidity?
h. Other (specify)
2.

use?

(Y/N)

mutable)

(Y/N) -

paxa(Y/N)
(Y/N) (Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
yg;

1

For in-situ detendnations,
are they made after well
ewcuation andsanple remml?

(Y/N)

-

If maple is withdrawn frcm the well,
.masured frm a split p&on?

(Y/N)

-

(Y/N)

-

(Y/N)

-

Is rmnitoring
mnufacturers'
SW-046?

is paramter

equipment calibrated according to
specifications
and cmsistent with

Is the date, procedure, and mihtenance for equiyxrent
calibration
mnted
in the field 1-3

IV.

Reviewof

Saqle

Preservationand

Mndling

Procedures

A.

Sarrple Wrs:
1. Are samples transferred
fran the sarrpling device
directly to their cmpatible stainers?

(Y/N)

-

2. Are sqle
containers for mtals (inorganica)
polyethylenewithpolyprcpylene
caps?

(Y/N)

-

(Y/N)

-

analyses

3. Are smple amtainers for organics analysis glass
bottles with fluorocatbonresin-lined
oaps?
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4. If glass bottles are used for metals samples are
the caps fluoroaarbonresin-lined?

(Y/N) -

5. Are the sample containers for mtal analyses cld
using these sequential steps?
a. Ncxphwphate detergent wash?
b. 1:l nitric acid rinse?
c. Tap wster rinse?
d. 1~1 hy&m&loric
acid rinse?
e. Tap water rinse?
f. Distilled/deionized
mter rinse?

(Y/N)
I$ =
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
z

6. Are the szqle cmtainers for organic analyses cleaned
using these sequential steps?
a. Nonphfxphate detergent/hotwaterwash?
b. Tap water rinse?
c. Distilled/deitized
water rinse?
d. Acetone rinse?
e. Pesticide-grads hewne rinse?
7. Are trip blanks used for each sample container
to wrify cleanliness?
B.

type
(Y/N) -

Sarrple presermtion procedures:
1. ike samples for the follming
analyses cooled to 4.C:
a. Tot?
b. TCX?
c. Chloride?
d. Phenols?
e. Sulfate?
f. Nitrate?
g. Colifom bacteria?
h. Cyanide?
i. Oil and grease?
j. War&s
constituents
($261, Appendix VIII)?
2. tie samples for the follwing
PH <2w&-lHN03:
a. Iron?
b. z?
c.
d. Total mLa1s?
e. Dissolwd mtals?
f. Fluoride?
Endrin?
z: Linhne?
1. ktho~dhlor?
5 Tbxaphene?

amlyses

field

acidified

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)

-

to

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
-(Y/N)
(Y/N)
-(Y/N)
Iy;; z
(Y/N) -
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k. 2,4, D?
1. 2,4,5, TP Silvax?
m. Radium?
n.Gross alpha?
o. Grass beta?
3. Are samples for the folloljing
to @-I (2 with H2S3q:
a. PhenoL?
b. Oil and grease?

analyses field

4. Is the sample for 'KC analyses field
pH c2 with HCl?

acidified

5. Is the sample for TCX analysie presm
1 ml of 1.1 M sodium sulfite?
6. Is the sample for cyanide analysis
N@H to pH >12?
C.

Specialhandling
considerations:
1. Are organic samples handl& withrxlt

to

with

presemd

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
-

with

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
-

filtering?

organics transferred to
2. Are sarrples for mlatile
the appropriate vials toeliminateheadspace
over
the simple?

(Y/N)
-

3. Are samples for metal analysis
potions?

(Y/N)
-

split

into &Q

4. Is the sqle
for dissolved metals filtered
thrc~gh a 0.45 micron filter?

(Y/N)
-

5. Is the se0
portion
for total metals?

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
-

not filter&

6. Is onequipnentblankprepared
gramd-r+ater eanpling?
V.

acidified

Review of Chain~fKustdy

and analyzed
eacfi day of

Prod-es

A. Saqle Labels
1. Are smple Labels used?

(Y/N) -

2. Do they provide the follcwinginforrration:
a. Sample identification
nrnber?
b. Nanreof oollector?
c. Dateandtti
of collection?
d. Place of collection?
e. Parameter(s) requested and preservatiues
-44-

(Y/N)
;y! I
used?

(Y/N) (Y/N) -

3. Do they rmeinlegible

evenifwt?

(Y/N) -

B. Saqle seals:
1. Are smple seals placed on those containers
ensure the samples are not altered?
C. Field lm:
1. Is a field

logbc& maintained?

2. -6
it doamant the follcwing:
a. wus~lm@ing
(e-g*, detection

or

D. Chainaf+x~reax-d:
1. Is a &ain-of-cust&y
record included with
ea& sarrple?
2. Does it doamsnt the follcwing:
a. Saqle mm&r?
b. Signature of collector?
c. Date and tims of collectim?
d. Sari@@@
type?
e. Static
location?
f. Nu&mr of txmtainers?
g. Paramter8 reque8t&?
h. Signatures ofpersonsinvolved
in the
i.

Inclusiwz

dates of possession?
45-

(Y/N) -

(Y/N) -

b. Locaticm of well(s)?
c. 'Ibtal depth of each ~113
d. Static water lewal depth and masurammt
tecfvtique?
e. Presence of ismiscible layers and
detection m&hod?
f. Cbllection rrWhcd for imrriscible layers
and sa@e identification
nurr&rs?
g. Well emmatim
proc&ures?
h. Sample withdrawal procedure?
i. Date and t&e of collectim?
j. Well sampling sequence?
k. Types of sample containers and sarrple
identification
n-r(s)?
1. Fresemative(s)
used?
m. Paramters requested?
n. Field analysis data and swhod(s)?
o. Sari@@@
distribution
and transporter?
p. Field observations?
2 Vnusual ~~11 rc&arge rates?
0 Equiprrent malfunction(s)?
o Fossible sample contamination?
0 Sarrpling rate?

dmin-of-passession?

to

w/N
(Y/N) (Y/N) 1

(Y/N)(Y/N)I:$; (Y/N)(Y/NJ
(Y/N)

z

(Y/N)
(Y/N)

-

Iy;;

z

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
W/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)

z

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
yg; z
(Y/N)
(Y/N)

-

1g;

=

E. Saqle analysis request sheet:
1. Dxs a sample analysis request sheet accarpany
ea& smple?
2. IZOS the request sheet docxmnt the follwinq:
of &on
receiving the sarrple?
a. m
b. D3te of sample receipt?
than
C. Laboratory smple ruWer (if different
field mm&r)?
d. Analyses to be performd?
VI.

Rev&~ of Cuality

&mmnce /Wlity

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
z
w/N
(Y/N)
z

m-1

A. Is themlidityand
reliability
of the laboratory
and field generated data ensured by a oA/QCprcqrm?

(Y/N) -

B. Does the M/CC program include:
1. Bmrrentaticn
of any deviations
proce&res?

(Y/N) -

from appromd

2. Commutation of analytical
results for:
a. Blanks?
b. Standards?
c. Duplicates7
d. Spiked samples?
e. Detectable limits for ea& parameter
being analyzd?
C. Are approwd statistical
3. Are K sa-les

metlvx3s used?

used to correct

data?

E. Are all data critically
emmined to ensure it
has been properly calculated and repxted?
VII.

(Y/N) -

Surficial

Well Inspection

B. Are themnitoringwells

0. Are the gramdater

(Y/N) -

and Field Cbservatim

A. Are the ke1l.s adequately rrnintained?

C. Ilothewzllsha~

(Y/N)
(Y/N)
(Y/N)
-

protect&and

survqzd

W/N) s-e?

casingele~tims?

samples turbid?

E. Kwe allphysical&aracteristics
of the site beenmted
in the inspector's field notes (i.e., surfam waters,
topography, surface features)?
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(‘f/N) (Y/N) c4w

-

(Y/N) -

F. Has a site
sket& been prepared b the field inspector
with a scale, north arrw, Location(s) of tildings,
location(s) of regulated units, location of mnitorirq
wells, anda rough depictionof
the site drainagepattern?
VIII.

(Y/N) -

Cbnclusicns
A. Is the facility
currently aperating under the axtect
rmmitoring program according to the statistical
analyses
perfomdty
the aurentqerator?

(Y/N) -

B. Ihes the gramhater
mmitoring systan, as designed and
-rated,
alltx for detection or assesmumt of any possible
gramd-uster contaminatim caused~the
facility3

(Y/N) -

C. Does the fmpling and analysis pmcehres permit the
umer/cperator
to detect and, here possible, assess the
nature and extent of a release of hazardam mmstituents
to gramdwater
franthemnitor~hamrdouswastc
mmagement facility?

(Y/N) -
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RELATIONSHIP

FIGURE 4.3
OF TECHNfCAL INADEQUACIES TO GROUND-WATER
PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

Examples of Bask

Examples .of Technical
Inrdequrcies
that mry
Constitute Vlolrtlon8

Elements Requlnd
by Pertormrnco
Standards

1. Uppermost Aquifer must
be correctly identified

l

l

l

2. Ground-water flow

directionsand rates must

l

be properly determined

l

l

fsAur0 to consider squikn
hydrsulicsily interconnected
uppermost squifor

R8gulrtofy

Cltrtlon8

to the

hamact idontik8tion of cartsin
fonnstions u confining Isyam oc
squitsrds

s=Qw
~265.91(8)(1)
(WI
9270.14@)(2)

fsiluro to us, test drilling and/or
soil borings to chsrscterizo sub
surfsce hydrogoology
fsiluro to us0 piotomotmm or walls
to doWnnIne ground-wster flow
rster snd directions (or fsilun to
us0 8 sufficient number of them)

$=-ON)
~26S91(r)(1)
wm

9270.14(c)(2)

fliluro to consider IomporJ vuistions in wstor Ievols when
ostsblishing flow directions (o.g.,
sessonsl vsristions. short-torm
fluctusttins duo to pumping)

9=-w)
9295.91(S)(l)

f8ilun to sssus signifkua
of
vWicsl grsdirnts whan ovsluating
flow rstos snd diracaons.

w55.Qw

wa

52to.l4&)(2)

5295.91(s)(l)
wa

WO.l4cX2)
l

hilun to u80 stmdudkonristont
knchmsrks when l atsblishing
wstor level Javstions

§=-w
9265.91 (s)(l)
W2)

~27O.lW(2)
l

l

fsAunofthoOIotoconsidWt)n
otfocl of bcsl withdrswsl wail8 on
ground-wster f!ow dhction

WJ=MW
5295.91(W)

failun of the O/O to obtsin suutn.
aont wstor Ievol mouurommts

w=.90(@
5295.91 (WI

Examples of 8arlc
Elamcnts Requirad
by Performenca
Standard8

krmpler,
of Technical
Inadequacies that may
Corwtitute Vlolrtion~

3. Background wells must
be located so as to yield
samples that are not
affected by the facility

l

l

l

l

l

Reguhtoy
Cltatlona

Irilun of the O/O to consider t)rc,
&fOCt Of bC8l withdrrwrr walk on
grOunbw8tef Ilow direction

~~.eo(W
~26!LSt(r)(l)

f&lure of the O/Q to obt8in sutn.

dent wltof Iovol mauuromants

W-oa(W
~265.91(8)(1)

f8ilun Of the OK> to conridor flow
path of donu immisccibks in
Wiirhing
upgrdient wall

m-w
*285.9t(r)(l)

failure of the OK> to consider
Muonrl flucturtion8 in groundw&tef flow diroctton

0=-w
5265.91 (r)(l)

frilure to instrll wrlls hydnulicdly
upgradient, except in w-8 wharo
upgradient water quality is
offwWd by the frcility (r.g.,
mfgrrtron of denso immiscibks in

9=.=W
~26!59t(r)(l)

the upgrrdiant direction, rnounding of water bonoath thr f8cility)
friluro of !he O/O to rdequrtoly

l

Char8CWiZO

subsuffac@

§2a5.9w

§2659l(r)(l)

hydw@-w
l

4. Background wells must
be constructed so as to
yield samples that are
representative of in-situ
ground-water quality

l

wells intemect only ground wlter
that flows around frcility

g265.9qr)
§26!5.91(8)(1)

w&Is constructed of m8toriJs thlt
may r8l.W or sorb constituenta

5265.91(r)

92+35.90(#

of concarn
l

l

walls improp8rly so8led-contuntnrtion of runpI
is a concom

g-z:;

nested or muiitplo screen well8
uo used 8nd it t8nnot k

W-W
~265.91(r)(l)
§265.91(8)(2)

demonstratedthat th@rOhas bow
no muvrmont of ground wrter
botw-n
l

l

Itntl

ImprOpar drilling methOds woe
used. poulbly contammrtmg the
formatrun
well intake packed wtth m8t8rW
that mry contarnmate sample
,

5265:91(c)

l,-,

~265.3014)
s265.9lW

Example8 of Basic

Examples of Technlal
Inadequacies that may
Canstitute Violrtlana

Elements Requind
by Pwformrnco
C#mrrAmdm

Background wells must by
constructed so as to yiald
samples that are representativo of in-situ ground-water
quality. (continued)

welt scmns

l

uaod U8 of an iw

~.oo(@)

lzas.9VW)
w-91(8)@)

Pm-@well8 dowloped

l

Regulrtoy

Cltmtlanr

u8ing wrtor othaf

thut fownu8onwuor

uaa of drilling mu& 0I nonforrnation wat8r during well conftruction
that can bias nsuit8 of s8mp108
collutod from wetla

l

5. Downgradient monitoring
wells must be located so a8
to ensure the immediate
detection of any contaminc
tion migrating from the
facility

wet18 not p48ced immadiat8ly 8dj8cent

to w8st8

fdlun

mmagomom u8a

of 010 to consider poton=

tial pathwaysfor W
immisciblea

. tnaaaqurtm vort~cu aistnbution of
wells in thick or hoavcly stratifi8d
aquifu
l

inrd8quato hontontai distribution
of wolla in rquihn of varying

hydmuIk

6. Downgradient monitoring
weUs must be constructed
so as to yield samples that
are repbsentative of in-situ
ground-water quality

mducthity

l

likely pathways of contamination
(e.g., buned strorm channdr.
fractures, mu of high
pefmoabMy) Ue net int8rMCtOd
byw-

l

rwllWWOrkcoWnUPpWmOSt
but not int*rconnuMd
rquihn

SeaM

4-l 1

w.Qm
w5.91 iam

Example8 of Br8fc
Elements Requlnd
by Petiorman’ce
Standard8

Example8 of Technlaf
Inadequacies that mry
Conatituto Violrtlona

7. Samples from
background and downgradient wells must be
properly collected ad
analyzed

mgulrtory
Citrtlonr

f8ihJW t0 WICUIt8 ~nurt
w8t.f
from the wall kfocr 88mptinQ

fiilun to umplo waits within a
r8uonablo UnOuntol time 8ftw
WOIIavacu8bon
impM&on8
nguding
flttrring or norMlt8fing of urnpI
prior to mtiysis (8.9.. uao of filtr8=
tion on sampro to k m8lyzed
for volatile org8nic8)

l

8 us.8 of an inappropnato

88mplinQ

denw

WS.Wa)
§265.92(8)
@65.93wX4)
9270.14cX4)

present

l

uu of improper sample
tkm tachniqwr

l

umplos co1Ioctad mth a dovta
thrt is COnstnXtOd of m&tW!tiS
th8t inttion
with S8mpta intOQrity

926590(a)
~26592la~
§265.03(dK4l
~~.t4@x4)

l

wnph8 collocmd with a nondodic8t8d s8mplinQ dovie that i8
na d88lWd batwwn rumpling

5263.001a)
$265.92(r)
$265.9WW
$270.1 YCN4)

l

impropar ~80 of a 88mWQ
dwtco such th8t 88mpb qtiity i8
8tfmctd (O.Q., doQa8wQ of plo uu8od by l gttat~on of b8W

S265.00(8)
9265.92W
$26593(dW4)
52~.14cW
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9950.2

f rGUAE 4.3 (continued)

Exrmples of Bade
Ehmenta Requlrmd
by Pwformrnco
Standards
Samples from background
and downgradiant wells
must be properly CObCtOd
and analyzed (continued)

Examples of Te&7Jc8l
that may
Inrdaqurcie~
Constltuto Vfolrtlon8

lbguktoy

Clt8tlonr

improper h8ndting of aamp@
(e.g., f8ilun to eliminata
headspur from cmtainem of
mmples to be rnalyz~ I#
WW)

l

l

hiluro

of

the

smpring

piul

0

8st8blirh proceduroa fof 88mpling
immi8cibtar (LO., “fb8toW 8nd
“sinkem’)
.

hilure
QNOC

.

trilura 10 l nauro 88mplo intog&y
through the usa of propor ctumolcumdy
pfocodums

l

l

l

to

fdlow WriUo
procedures

f8iluro to domonttr8to suit8bility ol
mrthodr u8od for s8mplo 8nJywa
(othor tJ78n thos4 rpocifiod cn
SW448)
Wuro to perform 8nrlyri8 in tha
fidd on unsrabla pumetors
or
con8titwntr (0.g.. pH, Eh. 8pecM
conductance, alkalintty, dimodwd
0~)

hilun
sun@e
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to m8ka proper us0 ol
blmk,

Examples of 88rlc
Element8 R8quh-d
by Performrnco
Standards

EXrmpl88 of f8chnlcat
Inrdquaclea
that may
Constltut8 Viohtlon8

8. In Part 265 assessment
O/O must
correct
subst antes

9 frilun of tho O/O’s lrst of sank
pling prrunetorr 10 in&do curtrin wM*S tfu! 8ro listed in
9261.24 or Q261.33. unlw de
qurtr justifiition
i8 pmkdd

monitoring
the
sample for the

l

Appendix
plume the
for th8
correct substances
9. In defining
the
VIII makeup of a
O/O must sample

10. In Part 265 assessment
monitoring
and in defining
the Appendix
VIII makeup of
a plume the O/O must use

l

l

l

W-QWW

frilura oI the O/O’s I& of urn
pling purmorars to includr 8lI
Appandix VIII constitwnts, unless
aaqu8ta justific8tior 18 prowdad

927o.tYcw4)

friluro of umpling
numb

of walls ~8s insutficient

0265.93(d)(4)
w70.14cX4)

W-WV)
$270.14(c)(4)

t8l grrdionts in wntunin8nt
concentrrtbono
tatal ro!i8nw on indirti
to ch8rrctante

tric8l raslttwity,
g-pflY=N
l

have either dettisd
CO*
tamination
or failed to implement an adequate pM 265
GWM program must d8termine with contidenc8

whether a plume e.xists and
must characterize any
plum0

affort to idon-

to determine wrtic8l &nd hormn-

l

I 1. Part B applicants who

W=QWW

hilure of the O/O’0 fkt of runprlng pammetan to indud
Appendix VII constitwnts of all
W8St.8 lirt@d undof s261.31 and
261%. UnbSS 8dOCjU8tamficrtbn i8 provided

tify ~08s outride tha pluma

appropriate sampling
methodologies

Regulrtory
atat IOn8

l

plum0

m*thods

(o.g., de0

§265.93(4)(4)
Q270.14&)(4)

bor*hok

friluro

of O/O to implam*nt 8
monitoring progmm th8t is
capabk of drtocting tha l xi8tona
of 8ny plum0 th8t might @mMlt@
from the frcility

$270.14c)(4)

frilurr of O/O to s8mpla both
upgrrdiant 8nd downgrldiont
walls for 8lI Appendix Vlll
constitwnu

w70.14eK4)
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